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j ALALABAD. June 2S. (Bakhtal-).-·
Thi!i year 24 !ltudenls graduated', from
Nang:\rhar Iycecs.
,t.
I

TIi~ new Rr:i;duates :.wcre . introd,u~
the govemo-r of Nangarhar: by: the
chieC or the proYincial educationl de
patlment Thursday
10

KABUl. June 2S.

(oakhlar~-Moh

ammad Moosa Shafiq; an adviser, in
lhe Foreisn Mini!ltrY. left.Kabul Thun
dlly for thb Uf!ltcd Statcs! to aUend a

. r,

scmin3'r.
.
The seminar on ,ntemational affaiR
w~ich

is orll"nised .by Harvard udivOr

sit)' will beaio on July, '4' and condntics

for one and a half month,.

TALOQAN.

lune 2S,. (B.khlar)._

rhe floods in the river Panj damaged a
mud dam in the area of

DorlJand

11114:tdari, The (oreslS in Dorqand ,area
Ire still threatened by the floods.
Ol\ryand island ill flooded ~d com
municalinn with the island is difficult

KARUl.

lun. 2S. fBakhlar).-oul
Aqa Sheerzai and Mohmmad' Mohsen
counlerparts at the Teacher's Academy
l('fl Kabul Thursday for Oslo for tur,
ther $ludic!; in English under a Nor~
wc~ian go ...cmment scholarship

KABUL.

lune 25. (Bakh·lar).-The

General Assembly of the Electric C;:om
pany of Kabul mel Wednesday and in
Iccord.mce with articles four and eight

of the camp,any's regulations' declared
di~~ollilion

II ..

A source in the Ministry of Mines

and Industries said the duties of the
I:om"nny will henceforth'. be handled
hy
the newly rorm~
F.kl:lrtc Institute

Afghanistan

fhe m~ting was held in (he salon
)f O'Afghanislan Bank.

KABUL.

Illn. 25. (Bakhlar).-The

hi!:! cankers put into operation by pri

V.lte companies to transport petroleum
have proved economical. said Ghulam
Ahmad Popal, chief of the government
monopolies Thursday
The slale saves 2n million Afghanis
annually by making use of these tan
kcrs. he added
The lankers are operaling in accord
ancc with an agreement reached by the
advisory. committee of the governmena

monopolies. Momtaz transport alone
operales 150 such tankers

KABUL.

Jun~

2S. (Bakhlar).-Dr

Falakh. II WHO advi~r in the UNICEF
central o'Rice in New York met Abdul
Samad 8aklJ,shi. the' President of the
Rural Development Department and
discussed with him the ways of speed
ing up the transportation of equip"
ment goods n~ed for public health
projects of the ~epanment
Programmes to improve environmen
lal Hygenc projects run by the rural
development project with the help or

H6RAT.

lun. 2S. (Bakhlarl_-TQ

Improve Il)e handling of law in Herat
rrovince. a meeting presifj~ ovec by
Mohllmmnd Qadir T:4raki; President
uf Public Security and, the High Court
'iel up I~ try judges. ~as held Thursday
rhe mccling was llttended by the
governor of rhe province. judiciai offi
l,:ials. officials of the public security
o:ticc. and woleswais
Afler commenting on the values
If the constitution.and the balance of
"ower between the ,three ocpns of
lhe .slate, Tasaki said that the woles
wals must be the assistants of the
mdgcs .and vice versa

De:GailUe·To See
NOVOSIBIRSK. Siberi.. JUde
25. (Reuler).-Presid.nl· de G.ulle
Friday visited' the new 'nerve centre
of Siberian for.sts and today was
likelY' 10 see lhe launching' site

At. 2. 5. 7: 30 and <): 30 p.m
Russian film 'with i Farsi transla
'ZULFIA MAAN

liun.

Al Akademgorodok-he

was

At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10 p_m
American film FANNY

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 5; 7:30 p,l)1

here (rom· Moscow Thursday

two

~ays

of politica'

Inlks

after

w;,h

Kremlin
leaders, to ll' welcome
generally agreed to be warmer than
on his arrival in Moscow on Mon

day to begin his historical

12-d1lY

Soviet tour.
Almost all the one million inhabl
tants on Novosibirsk and many pea
pie from the surrounding agricultu
ral area. appeared to be on the
street~.

The General told his aides he was
'extremely impressed with the spOil
lnneily and warmth of the reception:'
The French Jeader's visit to this
.. rapidly developing city and its
science settlement is seen as a sym
b91 of. the increasing scientific and
technical
cooperation
between
France and .he Soviet Union
Siberia is being turned into a mas
sive industrial arca 'and ihe Russians
believe' that within ,a generation it
will become the centre of the Soviet
Uoion's economic power
Novosibirsk itself, once a back
woods settlement barred to foreign
tourists, today boasts· an up-tO-date
nuclear research centre: and is bid

ding ·for. the litle of capit.1 of Asian
Russia

Geneva Disar."
ConferenceResumes
Plenary Sessions
GENEVA. June 25. (DPA).-The
l7-nation Geneva disarmament con
fcrence ,resumed its plenary scssjons

here Thundny. ,
USSR chief:detegate Alexei Rosh

chin declared ~ 'his . predecessqr
SCm yon TsaraplOn had done before,
lh:lt Soviet U"ion could nOI accepl
rhe American draft for a
nuclear
non-pr9lifcration t'realy as' a basis
for negotiations, since the draft con
r:lined several gaps
For instance, if legalised the pas
sirl£ 011 of nuclear weapons within
military alliance.
In contra'st. Roshchin said, the
Soviet draft had neither gaps nor
did it offer Jny wa~ out
h~ was not
understandable' lhal
the United States did not want to
accept it as a negotialing basis

In reply. Italian delegalion chief
Fnmcesl:o Cavallelti said the con
lrary w~s true. It was not the west
that blocked the negotiations, "'but
the I Soviet. delegates.

William

C

\, Although. he said. he h.d
pol
wllnted 10 'speak at Thursday's scssion. he h.d 10 Slate now tb.t· the

ltie Americ~t1$

of IIdvocnting tbe .proliferation '1f
a'omio we.pOns' th.•t Ih. USSR was
the only st.te lendinjl a b.nd. in
prQlif.ralion and tliat it had become
guifly of' having. helped Cbin. to
become

an

otoniic pt;)wer
Rosh¢bli>, .speaking on~e

Indian film Klnr CoDg
KABUL ClNEMA
At 2. 5 and 7': 30 p.m
Indian colour Dim SHA'HNAEE
KABUL.
NENDARA·
(J.sh.n

physics

mathematics. electronics" and

logy

.

.

geo

more

Disarm Pi"~~U~~1
Con/d.

Irom

Page'"

KJEL. W. aer/llilny. JU~t
2 • (OPAl
we".
Gennany Frid.yurCCilved Prjn Philip.
husband of·' Qo~' .Eliia :" of Eng
l.nd••t his. Kie\. .reJlil~nC!'· .it~ took
him ori- a Itrlp;~o!.nea~byr~.qeck

Although it seemed in 1955 '~at the
urrimate" weapons had' be:en "evised
everything' produced in tha( year is
long since (Jut of date; 'there 15· now
a total r~volution 'in militarY equipment
herr five years".
After describing progfC$S io
con'
~entional, biological and chemical wea
pons. onti-missil,e missiles! ~, ~..~was ..
fare in space, NoclaBaker:ex.rn1Dca/.lhc.
claim that the .arms
hu ~led,·lto
indirect. industrial "and scientific. bene
fitS.
..:'
" . "'/J.,)~~i;'
To say thnt miliwry research is SO'
clally desirable· because of die ~ bene-:
fits it brinKS dvil. industrY is DOt ;ority
an economic· ,a~su~,it)';. i~J}S }~~: exact
conlrary of ··the:'trotll. Pl'ilfClslf•. .Soy

P~e,sident Hein~~eii r_ I,~ •.ti~e .

".

FOOT OF THE

H/MiDAtils

I,

J:! r

an;nament . ~oiJr' .i~ 'the Uqited }~tatcs
has starved ~meriaw., ind~ ,'of the
experu it. need!'> ,"~cf.'b .... cauJed it .10

Indonesia Jrouth"
Demand Sukarno's
?'owers Be Removed

,

JAKAI\TA, June 26, (AP).Thou$.ndS .oC Ihdonesi.n sludents
chAptina' ··ineri;lek.a" (freedor\1) 11)38
8U.~~iSlde 1\1.· 'congress. bere Sat'RiiJ.~~._~ aM:. ··c.lied . f'1r Presider t

fall...behiiiA:.. the .ill\nd.rds of'.-li1odem

c~~ipri1~~t:~~ industry. o( ,oth~{Coun.

trIes...
~ ;,~(t
'The' BritilR Prime Miq"istec T~ made
tljc' um'c point' iri ,·oecembu. '~ii.964"

a.. Iit~:', of

:1'-

\~, ,', {~tfl~·im.1j;~j!1!l:~·

'..

,Idnauagcs

~

Albanian Leader
. ,J,J\~ Oppositio~
Movement In China

lnduin :Pr.emier'To
I"
Q '.

official visil',from June 1'1 to
y'~r.

rHe.•

22

th's

"'; " d '
~e.dS".,of the two .stales. tbe

comnitinhjue says, discussed q~
tin~,,"';;[~iQ.ing Jo the relations ""I.

..

~cen~tbc

two countries, the· situation
in"thc Middle East ~nd IlIe interna

liotii!!; sjlililtion.
The heads of' Ibe -,\\,O .stat.s re
.ffirm.cUbeir aJlesian"" 10 the prin
cip/F.S· aiid,:purpilses of the United
l'latiQ.ns c.b.rl~r .nd .expreSsed their
f~oJ\I• .•~lively fo {upw!"!' the'. orp·
Qisation: B9th · ..tatesni.n "denoj1nc.
ed ·1~~·.PoIic'Y of racial diso/imio'ation
.~ll sir.ssed ..the ~ecessily of abolishi.ng~c!>loni.Usl)I in·.U its shaPes

~

"

I ,

. . ... _ .

@' .ldfth."
ShQr.e~tt
1.., Kql;lul:!

or" power to be ,trans.ferred .(0 stron'g,
man .$uharto.
\
- The, slatement ·Mid if Sukarno is
ever abs'cnt. -Suharto· should become
Pr~,si~enl

.
Th,s should be done un.der
~ti\\>ers approved for him by

.the
the

congress.·
.J
It, al5.o ·called on Suharto ;10 n-ame
q .QeW cqbjnet ·nnd. the: request .wAs
~nOI"~r, indir'1Ct .call. for Suk.rno·s
JlQw~r 10 be· rudely- removed
Iiy .~iShl~,. it sh\lul<! b. the Pres,

dep'l )\'ho seleels his ca"inel
SIl~.inO:S a\\t!<waril loo-m.n cab.
net is already under lire and m.y
be chan~ed ~in, the next few weeks
~oJ~tes'l,. 'ilVe reported

1.J '

Di'r~cfFIi9h.t
.
.',
i
..
I

"

,

'

l

'.. .

of

"Prague

J~;;.i~~'l·L:'1" )t:~f.."'l Nt~

f.!{JIqHUj 8;~;~,,(;E~:~X'fmY»SDAY)

,

0,

l.:ountry

\

.'

.

.;

' ..

K:,.bul
,K;.Indahar

i1~1~~.u:.~:~~· ..:~,llA:·,~.~ ..~1
- .'
i\f.~,.J \
;;·s-l.'f,1

:;;j;.,~l:J ,'.

'~I~,

j

'\.'_

Com;lIued _on pag~ 4

Pak AirFore~
Chief Visits USSR

DiScusS Forming
Literacy Cor.ps

',"

.,"

MOSCOW, June 26, ,(AP).-A
Pakistan ..military, .deleaalioll led· by
KABUl, 'unc" 26.' (Bakhtar).-The I Ihe"Commander in ,Chief oj. Pakisplantins o( cotton, provision of penon- I tan's Air Force, Nur Khan. arrived
S.turday.
.
.
nel for the hospitals and the formal;ion
T .... called il the -lirst _ Pllkistanl
of n literacy corp' were Sdme of $lb
military delegation to visit the Soviet
jcOts'~ that were debated by
various
UQion.
committees of the Wol~i Jirgah Sa

I

turday.

.

On' the proposal. m.d. ·by Mis. ~-l
dlJa Ebrarie and Mn. Mo.soma I!&m.t~
Ihe Committee on the ·Cultur.l Aff,ai...
'the

Pakislan has been a member of
two anti-communist
western alii
ancCs ond its air force 'has been

equipped with American aid planes
Some were lost in th.e Kashmir war
w;th India last year. however. and
Washington has been relu.ctanl
to
supply more
Since then, Soviel-designed ~ Mig

Jet fighters supplied by Chinese h.ve
appeared in Pakistan, Nur
Khan
himself flying one in the /irsl pub
lie demonslralion of them e'arly this
year.
Pakislan hilS expressed displeasure
to the Soviet Uniop over
Soviet
weapons sbiRments to India . .since

the Kashmir. war. Pak.iSlan qa~ nOI
bee.n publicly r.ported
r~ceiving
Soy~e~ .. we:apqns.
. _ .t

.5.

p..ikistun sources said Nur Khan
'would have exptor~tory talks on

topics they did not specify.

VATICAN, YUGOSLAVIA
RESUME RELATlQNS
~

break of 14 ye....

l1:Ie move,. mluked a major lumini

Point in the Ro""," C.tholic Church's
a~p'roach' to die' ~ommul)ist 'wp1rld,
mis~ion

in a communi$t <:apita\ tor Ihe

fint ti'1le since 19S2 and iioiiited the

j

,

way to· possible diplomn~ic ti~s with
other lan.ds. includina the Soviet Union
The accord to normalise relations
between the' Vatican and Yugoahivia.
WQS si~cd in Belgrade and. announced
simyl,taneou~ly there .'on'd al the' Va
tleul'
Yugoslavia promised complete fr~

,

~,,!':' ~~
'''' (d' ,~.Ll~l
. '~. :1"'\J'7;.n'

Hera!

dnm of r~ligion .nd. reco$riiJed

20496
(,."inema

"
,-

"

~

•

"the

risht of the Holy Sec in 'the· 'QXercise
f'.f its j~r~iction in ,the Catholic l;h""Rh
in YU8Qslnv,ia in spiritual. rc:ligious and
e«lcsiastlcal maUen... ••
"
The Vatican vowed that 'Roman Ca
rholic c1efllY In Yugoslavia ",would abs.
tuin from any political activities

;

•
t

,II

gave til. Holy 'See' • fonn.1 diplom.tic

Mmri Shllrif

:Jadai ,M~iwand
Hamidi 'Store

Asked

jf o,n o,rms delll were· likely,
the
sources sBid nothing was imrpincnl

.fter

LC~E6riJ!j~ootv,~::&it;ifNES
8PINZARAa6TEl'.';"'·
, ':,-..'" ~2~w j:t'·1.:J1 ;~, ..

Wealher forecast
~~t';U: hours
generally dear skies throu8J.<)ut the

Jf.~JRbers

-The Vntic,nn and YUjosiavia agreed
Saturday to resume diplomnlic relations

,·~1.1Atriviin~~~~uI:.,!;OO:·hMl,,departmg

'}.',E' ~W .:,;,·r":,,,;'.. fi

seized power tn Pekfng and set LIp
a (revisionist) government
'TIll' blows that ,were dealt Ihe
opposi\ion and' that are still being
denlt out by Mao Tse-Tong And
the communist party were b' grest
victory," Holtba .dded

VATICAN,' CITY, )U!le 26, (AP)

New' $chedUle effedtiV'e'lJ'u'n'e 9th

l

Jirfiijh

The: Direclor of TraDspon in the
Ministry of Mines nod industries ap
peared before the Commhtco of Indus
In' Dons Tre ~round Iroops Sa- I Iries nnd, Mines and a~aweled q~tiODS
turduy morn'ing recovered
bodiesrclated t9 the trunspon In the MIOIlI
s·ix U.S, nir cavalryman lp U Ir,y

H:-n'i"-:fj.! Ht· He!!! r!' ).,

,THE

.

EnJineer Ahmadlillah. th'e Minis

to ~..rQp.~,

K~.b ... I.-Ath·~ns-"

called Fols\er's rem.rk unfair

tl O n '

ter o( Public Worb appeared before
the committee on Public Works and
Communi~ation and llnswered qucst~ons
..ftlated to, -his, Ministry
Abdul Wahab Malikyur, Dep~ty
'""Minister of Interior, nnd' Abdul Shn
koor. the chief of gcndllrmerie and
police department, appeared
before
ihe com·mittce on the InterIor Mairs
and nn!Wered questions on the beha
\/jour of security officers

EV~NI~G
IN·'P,R,·~GU£
I
.'
. .
•

Before the seminar's ending
was 'annoWlced, the participaDts
thanked the cultural and educa
tional .ci.{cJes of Afghanistan ~or
t~eix:.Eos.PJ,'talilY a!lc:l w~rm rece\"

had a prc:limino.ty 'discu's.lc)fi of
formation of ' die litero.cY corp

A~TE~QQM;.IN:;!~1HENS
. I, . ..'

Hoxha lashed out' at. the
Soviet
Union .nd condem~ed the party
opposiliOh m,ovement in .,People·s
Republic of Chin. .t.. r~ption
Friday night for
visiting ,Chinese
Premier Chou En·Lai, the Alb.nian
radio reported Salurd.y
He .said "it woj1\d h.ve been illS
aslrous felr Ihe world if the enemies
of !hI< Cbine.. cominunisl party had

~

0

•

,

nian Communist Party -Chief Enver

The sludents .c.lled for Ihe m.nd.te

'

~

• •
~

D

.

~

VIENNA. June 26, (AP).-Alba·

cusSed Lrnnslation of poetry, need for
tr,anslation. and the provision of ~d
jng material for youniestcn

rity 'to enforce any of his'·decisions:

,-'I8II:..l7~l.o;, .lJ$PJ;l,
And'y@oskWiO

1'11" ..' '. .

'j~l,otl' .them in' yolfr( _l! 'h!\{xt trip to
,I~:".;~' Jr ,"'~~rm~",ypr. USA? There .(lre: .1'10
'iJ~"\ -._~~Ittna.' l'E8gti ('t:ikce'pt. "fOnr{.our
~n{l,l~!'::r~'m(,~~$fay, fcourse) I
. '.,.
.
. ,,~ ".
.TPlere. are many other ~t9P'·,;"ov~r
1 "-i
'Il"
.
"
-' •·.. '.·.r· .,.
.
,. f~ i~ ,,'<0 "I: possJ~IIIt1es~. also IO,:.othElr·'.'p.(irts
..;
of ,:the worldl. May WEt'1i~;t",~rtifore
.
sugge~lthat· you cii:iii·u$.: cit Y~)Ur
Trav'e( 'Agent when "Vqu;: '; gre
r:>lonn!ng your next trIp? We
will gladly tell you all' about HI
....

i~~' (~:1: ~f~ff.\I~~~ ~~
i~1Silah .'1frlqi!'lMo_~~ed IF'
lPlllll.Vi, wlio:.'Was.lth'Mor&co on:'JI)

~

Saturday's meeting. presid<!<i
over by the USSR delegate dis-

qn ~at"rdIlY evening, attiqlJlll
lah Pazhwak. President of FrankWithoul the mandale., however.
lin Book ~rogramme. gave a reSukarno would not l)av~ ~'~UI)\O ~'""ptiov il1 :110110ur of the partiei.
power revok.d by congress. :

~ . "",/",tllt!e. !i(tlhy not iR.ffu~~,al1 or so":,e

RABAT, June .-25.:-(Tass)..~-A..joint
MorocC8Qilraiti.n. commun~~Jf 'bas

: ,',

ed and ·that prizes be given feir
good translations

head:~'DuI' de'!'aitded tIIHiui;'dall!' of"

l

:;~,t~:~~!,··,~;~;~;~ei:~o:~'~_~~~·j:'~~:j~~~~:§~~~

I n outlining the responaibUitJ&
of
Ih~ .scicntists themselves,
Noet"Bak:er

",,'

'i-'IJlF""stuaent' s~temc"t ' I, ' n9't
'cal1!lo~' SiJ1iarno to be'a··mere fluu,e-.

"

lnl ;".I~~;.H~"I:".nl:r,'··

development expenditure."

~-o .!.d",,!;·;,·,\:-I'~

.~PN."-LI n "f."~~~ '.' :1~_-lr;:!';' r,' "~'d-'d' p" ~-'-'

~iti
:fN-i,~~~FT"'";:nim'~
.' ., ."...•• j:!,.~: '.,'.

our real resourCes in' ,teanB of (oreign
excha:ng'e, $Cu~ typeS of , manPQ~er
a~d load on ,the most advanced indus,
trie's... Defence uses' one' .fifth of all
quaHfied scientists 8cCoun1s now'" for
about 40 per cen·t of all me&t\:h and

c,.

(or st~dying

ween these countries be augment

eminent .tisu -and technologistS on

reminds them or their sharl!: in ·..the
use-or misusc--or Illnguage to' obs:
cure the realities of the present anns
.rnce and of nuclear war". As· 'ao\.'CX'"
, - "." If!',
ol'11ple, he dtes tfie .word 'tactical"~·
in reference to sn:utJler nuclear weapoIlI.
No one thought ·that ·th.e Hiroal1.iJ:i'"
bomb was lactical in 1945.
II hac;
caused casualties many times as:: great
'as the total strength of thc 8ritis" J
Army of the Rhine, 'This view of ;~',f
bomb was universally shared until tb~
firsl H bomb was· exploded in 1954
Only then -did the' 'Oeneral Staffs be
gin 10 say that A bombs were 'tacti
cal
Other terms such as 'kiloton' and
megaton' also tcnd to obscure (rom
the ordinary citizen Ihe great destructive potential of weapons.
N~I-~:
ker poinls out thllt a 2-megaton wat.
head, which has nearly double' the.
ploslve Power Qf nil the bombs drop
pcd art Germany in six year. of war,
may/'now be referred to as a 'low
yield thennonuclcar deviCe
Besides jargon ph'rases like 'mega
corpse' tll miliion dead bodies)· - or
bonus kills' (death not from immcd
iate 'bom,b etrc<;t but from fal.l·out). he
mentions 'counter-value stratcgy' which
menTis dircct~ng the Orst atr;ateaic nuc... I
lenr nttnck not on military ta.rgc&l':' bpt',"
on centres of population and indUJtrY.;'~
The lnyenlion or th!= phrase 'coun'~
ler-value' to describe the murder ~f' ·a'
nlition wilt rank with historians of the
future' as a classic exam~le of .;ttii:
militarisi thinkif1a ·of I?6S"-

treatY'dpen

presetlted in '/he semlnar. .and
that iJ\stltutes of learning establish deillutments for the study of
the.e limguages

mour Mehnan and' his coUea~es have
shown dUll the I vast concebtdtion' of

6{,

Atallan and sOvr.t. ,publieatio"" .cny

Tile present seminai" also decided that press exchanges bet

WOE AT'B~:;k'
io

centre!,

KADs Presents

the 3Sth .nniVIC.... ry
this' treaty

mer,atina the fricp'dly relatiol;l'u -.. nel.
amicable tics between the tw~ !coun
tries hove *"riften that this
cd ~ neW, phUe ill strengihenlP.& of
relnllons between the two coun~, Its
expectations havc been fulfilled
The Milum and Soviet preu I add
the expandinl of friendship and eooPe
ralion between the two countries bis
bec;ome a good example on "tho, inter
nntional scene for other countri:es
The treaty or non-alignment and
non-uggretSion WllS lIigned J.5 yeats Rgo
in Kabul
last year wl;ten His Majesty tho King
visited ·the Soviel Union the trt:afy was
extendC!d for 10 years Bnd a ljieciat
protocol wall aline<! to this dl'eet,

l'he seminar also adopt"l! the
prOposal of Dr. Anwar;,. M.inister
of Education. that seminars· on
the. languages be held. in the
future
Th.e seminar also r.ecommended
that ,member count.ries establish

race

Deren';' is laking· too

w..
.o( Jbc .igning of
y~y.

of
.-,-A,., ,." \

II

-!wo' counttiel. .

Meanwhile. the seminar' in its
last _meeting held Saturday"decided to· e~tablish a centre for· ~
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which' act a. ·.oundi!!} box.,. ",'
bronzq: horl"'s "o,f..cert'lln ."ASill.ti~
t

TIi'e-Jt~ni{t'on:lheot~r'Ii'8iid')'S:pooples, SUChllS,i~~;;.i'~¥..~

'looli~1J;er:I!Ki"'alrmUS1~~FrriS~eriiS-:jg'c'~jn

a sort of· stranglHllla
' . guitar: ' .However the ,most 'marVellous c0
;
fri)nl' the sl!le-rt
a, cpcke~" 'I~ .!las \lP' ,,, to e!lfh~ ly .ll1e, htpnan ,voIce... .
~
strings, andl*¥:~.u81c{anl;usl!l!·:II'" lJ':A:ccomparli~)bY"Jnslru~ents 0
ei~h\!r, to imPl.'I1vlile, or, to' a¢com- ,. wopd 'Or 'met'll Sl,IclJ as thQse
.
pany ;h1r'n"'lt~or,'aiJo~ei'f'iJl!ter•.,. ,"', IjIJtlQned.
~'
lbe~
ivOi~'~.
'J' -: lbtl'
'•. Ii"" ·th··....-,,,,' ,' .• "" ,.,;.r. '!nt'"
.' ...~ ',.1"'" t '. ~OS~'~lH
"'~hH"
. ,..
"""'0. erWel'Yf·poPwlIr" .... ru- '.' iJ ",,,o~. ee I.
mus I'i
ment . .' .i. 'the
Uisu,' mpwn
c~l
ar~
of c.oul)try.··'
an' art
in' other ~U'ican. C,oul!t~,,,!,../ilI /il!":, wQlch c8t), n,:yer r~I\IIY,.b~ . seJla~
dzl 'orJ 8.al'zs. ':' 'I'\Je 'lIan,ze '0£ 'CeQ·· ..· ra~' from. tts 'comb1ement-thd
tral Africa, Is made 10f a wooden' . dance.'
)

i,<

fields
l;atlonal, CUltural and health
bth . sides .wiII facilitate visits of ul)i
Voca
,v.ersity ·pro(C5s0FS. leachers of
tlOnal ~hools nnd olher
educators
rhey Will facilitate enrollmenl of stu
dent.s in. the l!niv,?~sity oj c;a,ch country
I
LlkeWIS~ OD the1 bb.si,· ofJ the a~
~ent the (wo .countri4!s will· 6iOpf'ia'te
In. such fields. as music. cinema, thea
.tru:al1.~Udions. and tfDnslation of
outslaudlOS works of litemtore
. The agreemenl can be extended after
live-years.
. ' 1.~ 'I.' I', '~l/
Nour Mmad. E~l\~i. F~rat D.puly
Prime Minisler anti, l1ore;an, MinQ~er,
:tnd Adam Rapacki, Polish Foreign Mi
niSler. considered ,~!'!iqiDI ;01 " :tbe
fl8.r ccment anQ'hClr •.cIlcc:livc ~p '. to
wards lhe slrcnJUhenill.8 of . friC!1dly
relu.tions ,betw.cen lhe IWo. c:ountries
The Minister of .Educalio.q ,ae~-~'!i
li,h Ambassadol til. WioLu) :l/!fJ>Vllctlflll'
cuhurul exchanges between the.. tflo'
l:uuntriat' will have clrective results::
f i..

II Play Written,·By;,. Afghan
i Stude~ lf~ ~~f.r\?ace
A~ . lJij ~ll,.(n~
:'

. . ;'1.)'-

I.os ANGEl:ES. California. Jun. 26
(i\:PJ.,- T'J~ Univ~ ..i!y .pI Callf"mia at
LO$, Anger.s anno~nced TU.sday.. that
'tude~ts from ·~niSlan. lollla'~d

Korea,' won the Hapy K.urnitz creative
writinj.. awards (qr ,(orciancn

Sh'!..~ Tawab L~';'O. 30. of Kabul,
Afg~istun. one oC (our winnen in
the fint compelition last year. received

l~~ 7.Qll~~QlI.Lfirst_prju 'lbi".y."'. f~r

~i'IPI\Y; i'l<i:hadetll'l 'whiOfi will'b\!'.ta'g

Cd h.re n.xl Sepl,. 3.

•

Second .iw.ard of ~OO dol/ara W.nl. to
Mi.. Cauv.ry Billiandra ,Cb.nl.ppa.
23..of !Ian~lor••, Indip;jfor be,r I/oort
Slorx· "Th. Slory Of an 11I~a.:· Thl\'d
priJ!e ,of 100 dollars was woq by Miss
Chong X.h Kim•. 2~. of CboPI:Ju
Korea t(Jr her one-aCI play. "J' Bea
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ale In varIous c.... and arbItrate.

an~n'~~e' bO~"

. Dali9 /slah carn.s an editorial en·
",led lhe "Exchanl. of Pr...... Tho
I

So 'far there is nOlhinl wrona' with
this sy,stem. Ali times it. produCC'l sa
lisfactory results. But. continued .the
editor!_I, some of these chieftains arc
known '0 ,hove deviated from the path I
of impp~iality ift" di~ain}
their
sclf-au~med and'traditional powen of
urbiU:~IIOJl, So",. o~
~ paIS'

.

. ' '..,'

among tb•. P'ltIi.iPaoll~fr:':..· ..
."

Pre,iden, de

Gaull.·. 'lay in the
uss~a I~~l;~:s,o.:'i~t-:'f.lka in
M~
~"i"!!'l. ..id)fO¥41tm. iD
U,e r.}l.h
Tbund.y":,"Tb.,
~~q !:c\ll}r~iti"':b~ wu
veloY Iruitful bo,h as. r.aai!da ranco'
allbeleaaiOI
of Inl.tnatlonal lension.... str..... the;
n.w'P,'ll"'r N,qtion. 10 the opinioD of

n.~pen

I

Sov~~~~ijQJi. \lr~t!lg

:l~~,.~e~-knowQ,~mm~latot (rom ~et
P~r!~' !u.u~ .Genevieve, Ta~uj. the lint,

Gaull~

re,ull ·of .th. taJka is \IIa' "dOl
and hi. Sovie, in"'rloeu,lOr. courd '!lite.

how to protect his riihtl. The a'lerase
vitla~er considen .the decmion of' the
chieftains binding and irrevocatjle"ev~
though this decision is in g'rou viola
tion .of all norms of justice and fair
p.lay. The' reason for the tacit. accep
tance~ the villager is atlo due" to the 1
great istances 10 the judicial centres
The result is that some pf the less
respo sible chiefiains make use of the
oppar unity and abuse their influence
and p wer 10· the detriment of deCen
• celesfi' villagers.
The ,only way the
situation can be rembdied Is throuBh!
the establisHment of village councils

uuu the dialoaue bclween them iI. use-)
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where ·the demand for the edueatlo~ Is great.
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an, the people ·have been ,requ~ local om·
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IlIge'schools has the·connotation·of· a sell,qol run
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by· looal"v1l1age mUllahs. None or very few
lind new sources of Income to meet at least
textbooks are available for students.
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· Most v:Il\qt! schools have only three iI'~es.
Irtstltuies 'of higher education are also very
After stUdents finish the third grade they lI~ve
limited In the·coUDtry. With the establlsbJnent
no further access to \eamlng. Virtually aU ~ I' of more ~choo1s, the demand for entrance to eol.:
them leave their education and ro to help tIletr . lel~.'wlll also be augmented. The M1nlstry j
fathers. and family In farming. ' Out of touch
should conslde~ as _ n as possible. m~ by'
wltb education,' .they are· prone, to· forget even
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those fundamentals
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fri)nl' the sl!le-rt
a, cpcke~" 'I~ .!las \lP' ,,, to e!lfh~ ly .ll1e, htpnan ,voIce... .
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strings, andl*¥:~.u81c{anl;usl!l!·:II'" lJ':A:ccomparli~)bY"Jnslru~ents 0
ei~h\!r, to imPl.'I1vlile, or, to' a¢com- ,. wopd 'Or 'met'll Sl,IclJ as thQse
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pany ;h1r'n"'lt~or,'aiJo~ei'f'iJl!ter•.,. ,"', IjIJtlQned.
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ar~
of c.oul)try.··'
an' art
in' other ~U'ican. C,oul!t~,,,!,../ilI /il!":, wQlch c8t), n,:yer r~I\IIY,.b~ . seJla~
dzl 'orJ 8.al'zs. ':' 'I'\Je 'lIan,ze '0£ 'CeQ·· ..· ra~' from. tts 'comb1ement-thd
tral Africa, Is made 10f a wooden' . dance.'
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fields
l;atlonal, CUltural and health
bth . sides .wiII facilitate visits of ul)i
Voca
,v.ersity ·pro(C5s0FS. leachers of
tlOnal ~hools nnd olher
educators
rhey Will facilitate enrollmenl of stu
dent.s in. the l!niv,?~sity oj c;a,ch country
I
LlkeWIS~ OD the1 bb.si,· ofJ the a~
~ent the (wo .countri4!s will· 6iOpf'ia'te
In. such fields. as music. cinema, thea
.tru:al1.~Udions. and tfDnslation of
outslaudlOS works of litemtore
. The agreemenl can be extended after
live-years.
. ' 1.~ 'I.' I', '~l/
Nour Mmad. E~l\~i. F~rat D.puly
Prime Minisler anti, l1ore;an, MinQ~er,
:tnd Adam Rapacki, Polish Foreign Mi
niSler. considered ,~!'!iqiDI ;01 " :tbe
fl8.r ccment anQ'hClr •.cIlcc:livc ~p '. to
wards lhe slrcnJUhenill.8 of . friC!1dly
relu.tions ,betw.cen lhe IWo. c:ountries
The Minister of .Educalio.q ,ae~-~'!i
li,h Ambassadol til. WioLu) :l/!fJ>Vllctlflll'
cuhurul exchanges between the.. tflo'
l:uuntriat' will have clrective results::
f i..

II Play Written,·By;,. Afghan
i Stude~ lf~ ~~f.r\?ace
A~ . lJij ~ll,.(n~
:'

. . ;'1.)'-

I.os ANGEl:ES. California. Jun. 26
(i\:PJ.,- T'J~ Univ~ ..i!y .pI Callf"mia at
LO$, Anger.s anno~nced TU.sday.. that
'tude~ts from ·~niSlan. lollla'~d

Korea,' won the Hapy K.urnitz creative
writinj.. awards (qr ,(orciancn

Sh'!..~ Tawab L~';'O. 30. of Kabul,
Afg~istun. one oC (our winnen in
the fint compelition last year. received

l~~ 7.Qll~~QlI.Lfirst_prju 'lbi".y."'. f~r

~i'IPI\Y; i'l<i:hadetll'l 'whiOfi will'b\!'.ta'g

Cd h.re n.xl Sepl,. 3.

•

Second .iw.ard of ~OO dol/ara W.nl. to
Mi.. Cauv.ry Billiandra ,Cb.nl.ppa.
23..of !Ian~lor••, Indip;jfor be,r I/oort
Slorx· "Th. Slory Of an 11I~a.:· Thl\'d
priJ!e ,of 100 dollars was woq by Miss
Chong X.h Kim•. 2~. of CboPI:Ju
Korea t(Jr her one-aCI play. "J' Bea

lYour Pardon"
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t .·b· i
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.KABUL.. June 27.~d~ca~I~~ . agdl1ulture .and rural d~velopment programmes are to
be'.'8'!ve!1, tiJPPrtOrity In Afghanlsta,,'s thlr~ IIve·year plan (1967'2); said spokesman of the Ministry of Planning,

a

TJie :Sup·reme' Economic, 'Council

met
high to bc ,practical. A committee was
yesterdaY', pnder the' . .ch*irrfi~nship 'of
cntr\lsted witli the iask 'of trimming
pr,irne.J ,Mlrij.~er.l,\I.Moham~ad 1:I~$him dn~n this ccilir.a to about ,33 billion
Mal:wal.1dwa1"'to 'discuss ihc~ draft of the . afghal1is wortH .'of irivestments to be
plan Qna .. tht·:propo~nls mode bY" varmade during tho" third plnn period
i~us ,m'inistries l\n(J iridcpt'ndent aoThc Ministry
,Public Works had
verr;t!J~~~ or8iull~tJ~nl,
if.lcluded .in fts' development plori the
The co~n¢,~ lugge~ted th'at the ceiling
constru~tlon or ~he K.nbul-Hazariljat
fo'r the 'five-year development budget
Heml highway at an 'estimated cost or
5~t at 49 billioO\nfaha'nis was rather too
127 million dollars. The CouncR'dccfd
ed that there was '10 room for 8uch a
,
hugc project in the third five-year plan
fhe actual development expenditure
of the second fivc-year plan was 24
billion afghanis. Plans had called for
n cJtpenditure of 31.3 billion afghanis
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D~GdUlle .Visits

Cemetery
In Lehingrad, Attends Mass

On .the basis of 'this protoCol collon
wooli' hides., raisins, almo~s, pi'lachios
medIcal herbs,' 'oil seeds and conserv;

Mc

~d: (r;Uit, will bO exported to c..zccho

slovakia from Afghanislan.
'
In return machinery and equipment.
t061s,' vehiCles, building material,' and
textOCi will. be' imported from Cz.echo
slovakia.

{Cor/td. from POI', II

naming h~licopter crash apparently
caused by ·en.emy. fire.
The dead included the pilot, copilot. gunner aDd crew chief of the
helicopter. and two infantrymen
Four other infantrymen lot out

The protocol
which is cxlended
yearly is signed in accordance with
the agreement on exchange' of goods
signed between the two countries in

!iafely when the helicopter set down
n the landing zone

Meanwhile nearly 1,000 more
U.S. paratroopers arrived Saturday

to Viet

made by North
Korean Ambassador to North Viet
nam.. Ma Dong' San, at a mass rally
held in Hanoi Saturday night. His
speech broadcast internationally by
Hanors N. Vietnamese news agency
The government of the Korean
Democratic Peopl~'s Republic has
solemnly declared that it. will give
support 10 S. Vietnam under diver
sifted forms including ttie sending of
YotuDt.ocn whenever needed by the

r=

The..ftrst paraci1aPli':of.:.~e
Kabul Tim...· edlt011at:
day should' ,!~"d:" Teste," ,
marke,l ...the-th!riy'~!IwU;·
versary ·of the sigUln&' 'ell a
non'aggresa!on 'awl nelitnllty
treaty. between AfChanlStan
and the So:vlet· -"Union. 'the
treaty waslilgued ia": ·.K8bw.
In pursuance"of the treaty" of
frIend~lp ,8lcnecl, In ,.MOliCow
In 1921 between the two conn
kles.
.,

om

cials this weekend optimism was tV,
dent to a degree unpara'lleled in re
In

remarks by U:S. Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge to newsmen Saturday
at the dedication of a Saigon dormi
tory for war orphans
'.()n the military side, the govern

ment is going particularly well
lodge said and it }las ,sc6re.;1 '"a
solid politieal vi<:\ory in the' f~ltt
situation here."
The op~imism is based on seve
ral factors

Pre'mier Nguyen' Cao Ky has
strengthened his hand, reducing the
Buddhist opposition 'Iargely to
At the same time, Ky has worked
wllh moderate Buddhists In aD efforl
10 rally them to his !'rogramme
The Viet Cong failed io exploit
.he spring political turmoil to· any
great extent and, <frew no

visible

profit from the Buddhist dissidence
n the
northern
provinces. One
American official sajd;
··we were

still stunned by the enemy's failure
10

cash in on that situation

CINEMA
~tlS.\ian

BeGl/es1liJ Munich

COlllln'lIed' f,om '.[Hi" 2
The British Government.: IIB.ve
been equlllly anxious to ensure, ,iliat
Ihe measures 'tbey bave taken sho\lJd

,One 6f Nk~'1 Gbanaian Mual/m
"f,irilua1iJl c;P"'~lIo; 'told lbo, eO..
'1', !llon-"i>ro~iJi.' th~ o~led djotaton
fi~~elal .. ,~a1~t ..l'/krutDah hired
t1~'·:powctful.lujumao· Malam ·A1bal
Noufj'u .rau: lJi!DaIw!<l' ebum th.
njlnds . of Afri~ 'beada of, ltale into
atlendini: the·, Oraaoiaalion for African
unity (O"S) .nicetinll-

wu

The 'medicine man, ... ho
unable
to come. .....t· twi> Df ~ 10M io per
fonn ihe ,,~ 'iDcaDtalio....

KHARUS

PARK CINEm
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.1!!
American coloUr fUm with
F~
Tranll.Uon FANNY
KABUL CINEMA
AI ·2 p.m. Indian film SA NG!lAM
and at .s and 1:30 p.m
Colour Indian film SHAHNAEE
BEllZAD CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m
Indian film MR, X AT BOMBAY

t,

T~m,Killets~On

, ,. . ,." 'In-C·''')
" ' .. 0' . e
'£~
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I"

' q g n
.
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' '

'i

1': .:

',.

_ ~Loo,NJl; ·West·q.rmany: lune
~; (~n.r~...c,An..!lttn<:tjve '. thoaa..
toIe!··a oou~, ..... -,PriclAylbat. bu'lh'!
friend' qq!PI'ed: ,:")'ou ',~ lite· tiller
with,!be' plwialDa ·nockline" .. ,lie
ItranaJed a' middl.....aed 'wo_" to

dei"lh~

.

, ",

' ., ' 11

Monita'

sOhmilZ . and .' MUPi'ote
Schc= u.., bolb ·(ili' ·tri~1 for'dJ;i!Ne r,
The il'dletmant.' ,; 'sal" theY Idll~ a
H-year-oJd. '~u' He!t;ne. tilus\or wli,o
pve 14em 1Il0ney
fo,cid by· pOut'
in, boilina :Water:' ovo!" hu... lbtoW;ga
pepper Ullo hcr,'eyC,l !lIId beliili/.·.··libr
(or. mora than"'\Wo' b6un ibef6ro .klit
ina
Jiut Aiiaull '. ".': ,',' ".
SchiliItZ,. 'Wearlna' ,!,~I~ , bjab
above tho' 0 .... d~bed:·1')iday'bilw
tlieyiltranaJed ,'Ii.or '!"lth a'iowOl, tak1na
lUl,•• ,wh.., OJIcC ~t·.liRcI! .. "'""r·,, I
SCbmil2, nlebiatDed "MiJek;" lold
,coun:· "Hilat. 'co~n't' '10 'i!Il' abji
mo,., after Maraarote said you',., .th~
kill., ,lO(Ilb ,the p1uoaiDa ;,~..
" , I

and.

her-

'a:

u..:

weJ;~t~)'l.?' Ibr-'~.il!.
.

S6e

:t., ,,,/

add~

ihat

,,~',.

wa.
~ ~h
,

ft'

"\,<"..~y r,wete bo.-

10m. 'rood to ,"pin atrcnl!bSb.. j""'Jled, Jon lbe .,.,fa and did

film with 'rajeld tranll.tioD

CO~"IJIDCII.
..Fi!\!l1ly ·Ih. feU olf lbe .lOfa,; W.
"i~lilcIto
ber uP' aaain but aha ,,.al
toO 'heavy,

\U1....,.,piD

'10.

t'

.

~u~k
i', I·

At., ~EATO

!ll~~y wo"'1dp~~b9" .I'Jsil\l'l~an

,:v

. ~:~): _.:'

the

~

"l'-''-;~' ,I ' ~"Il,

rw"g A'"

.

or' ynload·. Britisli ship,,"
William Hoga'rh, NUS General
Secretary, said after .earing.'t" 'the
ITW·F'sl move that he· 'was' .~·very
happy that we are getlins some: posi
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elfed on neg9tiations scpe,l.lu)ed. fo
begin ',again ,next Tuesday" between
union Ii otfici~'ls 'and shiPowners
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(API.,T.he

\J~iid':!,f':Salilon's Buddhist', Insli
tutti'sald ,Mimday'the UJ)lf,~ Bud

2'l oc

PHARMACf)l.8....0~ "TONtO1ft'
Iqbal: • •t ,part .'OJ. ladi 'Miil·
wand, Tel, '22743. '.: .
"-'" .
Ellayat: second ,part 'of 'Jadi
Maiwand, Tel. ~908'
Mllrlata, Pirst' p~.i't of r Jadt
Nadir Pasbtun near .th~. mosqtic,
tel, 20560.
','
Shafn: Near .EducDtiob Mirijltry,
Tel: 20536
.

'.

mise of outside aId would 'have \any

counlry

1'5°C
,23°(:
21"C
23'o C

SUPP9ft/',

He said he did not think tfle 'pr\'

.

~

dhjst churcl!.!. might boyCC?ttthe
September' 1 'general eleclions
Th'e "v.enerable :'Tam Chau: regarded, ,'~ii ',the ! moilt.; moderate
amotiii"the im'o'iili:S:' QPIiOsing , the
rilllita,ry' ,regi.pe: ~a.id, ,hI" final cecislon .i.vlll be.'reJichetj'l\ta"ID..t
ing of ·the IilStitute's 'councll,
. !~ani .Clla!" ',iiUght •and, 'smiling
lie/iinfi; his :.sPectac,les, li'ld l!i"news
conference:.
'
.
.
'l'o!othil)g, has .beer( si!ttled.. The
situatlo'l is far from stabilised
I

a

seamen

pressure' from th.e seamen 'to,; . ask
foreign unions to refuse to . tiandle

':

,-'-+-......

Minimum"

of

The request by the hoderat,on was
the first tangible 'aid (t.has given the
seameJ;t, who ha Ve ·been on strike 'for
six weeks... It' had ear)ier resisted

WeatHer .000CCSlt 10 nellt 2A bours
generally clear ski~ t!>rougbout·the
Kabul

ur,lion

striking union "ten of thousands of
pou,nds~',
,

Taking part ,Were high-rlli\klng
office/1! f~om. the, ,Unltll4;, :,States
J'I~talii•. !Tli!!I1lln,d" tbti''?,Wlpplnes
'AUfltrliUa ai),!l : ,,~ew"'.dlealand
FrlUlCC' and ,:Pakistan'cllent, Q,bser·
verS . pf' '.lcomp~~allv;eJ.y' jl\illor
r8l)k,J

national

(NUSl
Hans Imhoff, .JTWF secretary
said the request could bring Ihe

Indi~ Jlilm"SHERDEL

",.,;:~ .,,~~

PavilQ,nis expressed the "W;:lrm
heartfelt and friendly greetillg
from the Roman Catholics in Lon
ingrad" 'and offered to proy for
peace and friendship

-Following the de,cision not to send
its vast copper exports 1hrough re

bel Rhodesia landlocked
ZaRlbia
s losing upwards o.f 20 million
pounds slerling (56 million dollars)

U.S. T~ Set,Up New
Defence System
WASHINGTQN,.lune 27, (AP).~
U.S, Defence bepartment omcials
ap~ar-; to De leanin·g toward.a new

antimissil~ system
cos.ting sonie thre~ billion do.llars

approach to an

,which. would

provide a . defence
from
Chona. .
'
This would ·.lie ,abo~t nve billfon
dollars ·below· the' level of previous

.g~lnst a .s~all nuclear .allack

estim'a,te for· such.n . ~t,em
that
would offer' wHat it called a "thin
defe!1ce
.

Any decisi91l on requestjng funds
to g\l ·into. produ~tiolt.of. 'an ~I)ti
missile sy~tem is not likely ~ tie.fore
Autumn."
.'
':';
."
The higlj 'cost of . the war in· S
yietnam, is a !Jlai.o~ :ili'ctor that'
cilSts\ :over' ':whethcr civilian '.leaders

i1klhe ''',del~,,~e, ,~epartm~)ll' will
~naJfy" ..glv~i'an" o~ay, for
ali .ant.
mis~i1~ i ~ef.snc~, netwQik, "
,
State d~pa~t"')ltt's ~perts . now
are looking. cl,osely at· the neW con
c.ep'r: ,.,'

. ,,'.

'.1 ,II ~ .
se~,~t"
th~

l'

,

Allhough .d.tails are
defence': "el work '~onsists ot'· plac
iiIg:some l'/i~.:~~u': '~o'[1$;fll"lI~do
te.r~eptor, ,mi~sil~ J~",~riF{I·~~(L"liP

pr~ved,

radDr ,a1o,~~., the ., nO,rtl!~rn..
region, \l[:,h.. ~11f:15il ,~,"Jes
In, 'this poslllC~n ,tli.e ,,)Q,I)\I:c,a}}.g.
ZeUS-WIth ~ :r~J1cl1"p.t,. aIi9~t.i.AO
m!les oould' ~Iti>.~~ d.Q)'i~ 'a, "s~pll
scale attack
~f:· ml~~ilcs la~nclied
by .n~my

month

Though the counlry's two bIg cop
will "go' no
luU~r ,than. to say_.lhal. the. oormal
per mining companies

n'e:ar 60,1)00' tons':a montlt production
is -being
maintained. ,Informed
sources say only ,15.000 ton8 has been

dispatched" this month, "The
word dispatched should be stressed

said ,'he source, "How, alt~rna1e
routes will work nobody is sure
The routes are-built ,through . the

Congo and Ihe Angolan port or by

I

road to Malawi and then raH to the
docks at Beria in Mozambique and./
by road to the Tal).zanian p~rt, capital Dar-es Salaam.

Additionally copper is being flown
to Dar~es-Salaam.

Howevet despite assurances that
the Congo and Tanzanian capacities
efin be i'ncreased strong doubts are
being expressed here about action
matching words, The Congo has
said it is planning to use alternative
foreign exchange saving routes for
ts qwn copper. But- they are largely
untested and where they ha ve been
have given little· encouragement
In f~ct while Zambja is refl"lslng
to surrender in future 10 Rhodesia's
demands that traffic on the joint
owned Zambia-Rhodesia,
railroads
be paid in .. dvance and in hard cur
reney. The Congo is transporting
increasing tonnaaes through Zambia
lind Rhodesia by ·this very route
Dar-es-Sal'aanl's'doubts stem from

Go'll/t. Mon.opolies Chief
Leaves For W, Oennany
KABUL. June 27. (Bakhtar).-Prc,

dent o( Government Monopolies Ghu
tam Ahmad Popal left Kabul for the
Federa;l Republic of Gerrraany yester
day.
,
He ·will participate in next week's
me~tin8 at which w. q'crman
firms
the docks capacify which is likely
will bid for construction or a series of
to become a bottle neck when the
gas storase tanks in Arghanistap
new
Zambia-Tanzania
haulage
Construction of tanks in vadoul pro
group in which Italy'~ Fiul company
vinces will be undertaken by dr~win8
has Il holding becomes fully opera
G~rmB~ ·'crCdlt
tional toward the end of the year

on w:

the

France

LUSAKA, Zambia. June 27. (,(F)

it

betw~ci1

peoples o[ the Soviet Unin" ond

'~'

as

said

IncreaSes' In]' 'military' ," exercIses
similar ·to·. the n:cent "exercise sea
lml.''': in "the South; Ch1na .Sea
which the communique said was
a'su~ss.
,
.
General
SEA,TO SecretarY.
Jesui argas",q,f, the rquippmes,
said: major,:lec6no/;lllc was ,needed
!lid ,to :.mei!t',.what .the:coll)ml,llli
que clilled· an, iilcreaslpg Jel!lpo
,?f' co/iin1ul)ist In~ltr.atjon andsul>yel"8iol\~~\- ,:~,;.,I,

CANB~RA,'AUSTRALIA. June. 2'7;' (A'P);The Fon:lgn MinIsters of the SODtheali~ Asia Treaty ()rganlsatlon
(:SEATO) countries will spend 'much ·of their tbree·day, mee~ll!~
that opens MOnday discusSing. the situation In South ·Vietnam. ·11
deflnjte~y will \I.e the number one toplll and problem
~h~dias., beCl''!''; aIiI'.~rent. ft;.,1p ..bei>e~itt~ to seize South Vi,ef
preconferel)ce .. lDtervle.I"S . ,at .nam·by .~9rce and wo:nt on."therewhich' opitililn w·os •. expresge;j., fore· th,e'••lill)e' ·mU8t-:~me" ,'\vheit
more ,than onCe that tlie sitl)otiQ;'" they ar~ 'going, to give.it up lilld
was better' than ·\it Was ,1 year·· ~hen ·they. give ft .uP, tl\"rC' 'can
ago ·and,..th.at. miUtary action
it be' some pe.aee",'
.
now...existS could well end in 18
,The secret ~essions of SEATO
months ·to two years,
will be held at parliament ho.ise
Unit~d States 'Secretary of and the opening ceremony '!i:lon
Staic Dean Rusk, who. arrived
d~y morlting 'in the Canbe:-ra lhe'
late SundaY,' said the ministers atre.;
',undoubtedlY, would concenlrate
Flag~.of the eight SEATO nlem
on Southeast Asia and Vietnam· ber countries-AUstralia, France
but he said he could see 110 pwsNew Zealand, Pakistan, Philippect of 'an early, end to the fightpines, Thailand, 'United' Kingdom
ing.
.
. . and the United States-are flying
from poles on the lawn .in' front
A settlement will cOp1e . w,hen
Hanoi decides· that It will slop,. of .parliament' house
tryihg to··seize South' Vietnam !j~;..
France.paS its Ambassador to
force" he replied .to a newsman's Thailand, Achille Clarai, here but
que~lion.
only as an observer ond he 'would
Rusk said "I have on occHsion, not vote.
in dIfferent parts of. the w"rld,
Pakl~tan is the only other '<oun
try whose Foreign Minister is. n(lt
seen' a banner called "peace in
Vietnam' President Johnson' has here for the meeting.
'
taken that banner into every capiIts delegation is headed by its
tal of the world but Hanoi and
high commissioner, A. M. Malik
China refuse to talk,"
but a SEATO
official said the
He said Hanoi was not goin" to
Pakistanis' would have full mis
s.ion status. ',~
.
Also here at SEATO's invito
tion is South Vietnall\'S Foreign
Minister, Dr, T~an 'Van Do, who
a SEATO spokesman said will ad
LONDON. lune 27, (AP),-The
dress the MinisterS
InternatiQnal
Transport
Wotkers
Do
i'n
airport interView
Federation (ITWF) came to the aid
we alway,S are re~dy to come' to
of Brita'in's striking seamen Sunday
the conference table with North
The
federation's
management
Vietnam. It all depends on the
commiUee arinQUnced it would re
other side, The path is open but
quest all affiliated' unions "to ren
unfortunately. th~y have relected
dOr all· po~ible' financial support to
(eonld, on' paae 4)

ITWF Agrees To
Aid UK Seamen

l ., . , ,
. , '. - .Contin'led' irom . P,91' I

\'iiW~ ·vairiaDf'~ 'rOOd ,ecmdltlon.
D\lty Paldi'TeL'i226n

PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:3(1 p.rn

He was welcomed at the ontr
ance
by
Latvian-born
priest

Los'ing
20 Million
. . 'Pounds
In Copper Market

Hatio~$' Me~t'TOda_y;
Vietnam··N~mb:er·'One .Topic

tries exchaDaed viewl '.00 _oonilc';~d
tq :~0II...1~ I UId the ·.aUilUd,,' 'of' Ir;IF
towaid•. Iakllfta. .
. ,
..
Tho, ,,,!ul'\'Cl,, aai!I. that " 'mdOocala'l
re""" ,to IMP w6uld Utdr be' pennit,
led ':bcf_ the, end of, lbirm60lb.' An
I~I" d.I.~~ ',ir.1/i anlVo ,ofn' marta
SAturday' (or taU,I.,o';. th•. matter,

ex~~n.".(l.'i:'» ~'lc"r¥J,1l!/I k'!Ilo<, ~al~
Al'ounU t 'Ulel,'w~i~J! 1tec JiblisjI ~afo ..

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2,·5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m

holic church in
Leningrad
which services afe still held

Z~mbia

'.ATO

said:

meaningless gestures of protest

1944, the

.

nam if neede,J
The pledge was

cent years.
There was a reflection of this

(0

KANDAHAR. June ,27. (Bakh
tarl.-The holels in Kandahar whil:h
now /I('l·ommodnles only 60 persons
being enlarged ~o thai it can
ol:cpr I ~o guest~, The Del Aram
hotel. Illc<lled bel ween Helmand, and
Fllrah, now h<ls I:! beds. 11 is, pliln
ncd that this hotel should 'be ex
panded 10 accommodate 40' people-.
Parw:lni said the decisi'on .. Was
Tcached owing to the increp.sing n.wn
ber of travelers-local and (preign
on this road.
In the P!ISI yC<lr, Parwani said, the
two hotels were
overcro\.Yt1r.d and
he management had to say no to
people asking fur 'accommodation
ore than once. Construction work
has started at both hotels' premises
Work on 'he Kanaahar Hotel-annex
snow 70 per cent complete

Pavilions
Dr, Mohammad Akbar Omar; De
puty Minis~er of Commerce" and some
memben or- the.:. Czech Embassy were
pr~sent.at the sig~Tng of the protocol

North Korea Saturday . renewed

V ietnamese people
Among saigon and Amricah

whiF.h lasted from 1941

Soviet News Agency 'ITa:;s" reported,
.
Earlier Sunday de Gaulle "nd

1964

to bring buildup of American forces
there in S. Vietnam to about
76.000

Is offer 10 send volunteers

Accommodations
At Two"Hotels
Being Enlarged

LENINGRAD, June 27, (lJPi\).French President Charles de Gaulle Sunday afternoon' paid hom
age to .over a .ml11loii Lenlngraders who died during the city's IIlne
hundred-day siege· by the German army during World War Two
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei his wife attended Sunday mass
Kosygin accompanied him \\lhen ai the Church of Saint Mary of
he visited the memorial cemetery,
Lourdes. former French Pomuoss
burial place of hundreds QJ
tho.u~
chapel in
pre-revolution Sa~nt
800(\8" of victims
of the s(:'j~e.
Petersburg and now the only Cat

Most of the about fifteen hund
red worshippers who crowded the
church were women
The· Soviet press' still mai~taln
ed silence on de Gaulle's Sutur
day visit.to the Soviet Pr..iun';s
space centre at Baikonur where
French delegation sourCes say he
watched the launching of the lat
est Soviet satelh~e, "Cosmos' 122
The dem6nstr-ation is re~ard<c1
not, only as ·a spectacular honour
for de Gaulle but as symbolio' for
the French~SoviE!t a~reement on
cooperation in oute'r space which
is expected to .be signed ;!l Mos
cow on Thursday
Under this agreement, French
~atellites are to be launchd ,,:ith
Soviet rockets

Johnson's letter
To De Gaulle Made
Public In Full

Mixed Delegation
To Find Extent
Of Pasture 'Land
KABUL, June 27, (BakhlarL-A
delegation consisting of representa
tives o( the Ministries of Finance
Interior, Justice and Agriculture
and Irrigation is appointed to make
a tour of the provinces and deter
mine tile extent of lhe pa,.o;turc land
n the country,
•
,
The delt:gatiQn which is m~kJng
the trip al the request of ~he admi
nistrative unit iR charge of govern
menl property and settlement will
be joined in each province by re~re
scntatives of loca·) administra~ion
The mission was sent due to
plaints from liveslock breeders
more and m9re grazing land
ng lurncd into cullivated land
The Minislry of Agriculture
Irrigation also bas plpn~ for paslure
prQ.vemcnt and the
informatio
gathered by the mission will be Ilf
use in thi$ project

q lIestion~and~an5wcr

North Vietnam Claims ·U.S. Has Trebled Air
Raids; Fierce Battle Developing Near Hue
,

'

,

TOK YO". June
27,
(AP.),-TNorth
from the normnl practice or re(usjng
Vietnllm said Sunday Ihat ,the United
to commenl on military opcralionnl
Slates hns "trebled tlte air raids" on
plans in order to deny rcpons that It
North Vietnam over Ihl!! palt five, hud been decided td bomb the
oil
depol near Haiphong
months, it claimed, how~er, that ,the
nir. raidl have not weakened the co~~
Asked for his interpretation or a
mun'ista' spJin and said Ihey wJI1 fi,ht
recenl statement by Presid!=nt Johnson
.
,that the .United States will "continue to
until' tlmit }victbry.
A: fierce' Wille wall reported deveraise the cost of aggression ~I
its
source": Ball said it meant "we will
JoplriS: &t~riiay between a larae force;'
sP.e8rtieadep: b'y ',American marlnCl.· an~ . maintain pressure on Hanoi as pa-:t of
ii b'il'Vic': Cons r unit in 'marablanda
the general strategy for securing inde
near tl:tel~or:th Vieln!'.mcse' fronder."
pendence (or: the South Vietnamese
,~
sP.okcs"l~n in Sailon SaMeanwhile India's Minister of Ex
t.rdaY 'nls~'t deserl.bed the flahtlna as . .ternai..Affairs; Swaran Sinah.. Sunday
h~avy' rin which' a U,S. unit'" bad 8uffercd . declo:red that the only way to solve the
serious losse~ 'from· IhelHlre.
Vietnam crisis was to nband~n warlike
Th,c U,.S" and,. "l'i~~f~,~~m11eri ';activlties, and hold talks aitrled at irrf,\ng ~ore }h'an, \'\~·P1.R!i;~U ,~in!04;~ 'plementing the Geneva accords

, :P:$,

uV,cnna to e9~lrc r! lltiO' 9f;!Jl"iI:,v;hcre
the Viet Cons· are .Ifiglitlng rear'tiuard

India will continue to work to create
conditions
for beginning peace talks
,
, '
~e.tween the parties concerned in Viet
The apokesman said that the Viet
nam', he told correspondents in an in
Cong . po'itions .'~ad "'\leeo
continQusly
" ,
~
'~
formal discuss(on ,in HYdernbad
pounded by paval 'auDfir~ :.BQd.'1 Calr
In Melbourne; Australian Opposition
'trike" .in.co th•. c1,"~ 'beaa~; ~turday
leader Arthur Calwell ·yesterdny made
mornins:
. . . ,' .. ~: '
~ tentative prppo~l ror' an
",II-party
1.(•.5, 'l!~de~ $ecrel.r~,of S~"" <1,~(ltac
Australian parliame~tary peace mis
\Y" :~!Ir' .said ~~n4ay' DO, aeC",iJ!?I\:,~ sion to Hano
~~~~_,r che~ .to. bomb ~II IJq~~M,,~'" '"" 'The Cab\?ur Party lender ·told a
po.1.\ el!>se to' tbe l:ldrth • Ylctilil!1l*
press conference he had discussed the
~!!les o,f HaDoi .or Hlill'ljong. d . , : ,
idea wi~h Prime Minister Harold HoU'
Jnterviewed . Qn ,8
teJevi8Ibn-~,dio
by telephone Sunday mom ina, ' but· in
pro8ram~e Ball. said he' would deviate
Canber.fll Holt denied Cal well had
actlqn from trencHes

••

.

nuac a proposal
In New York Senator
Robert F
Kennedy tDcmocrllt·New York). said
.sundny China ,considers the Vietnam
it
war profitable
and would like
continue
The Senator, who recently returned
from
African tour, also 'said on a
~ation-wide televisi'on programme that
he favoured u "greater dialogue" bct
ween the ,United ·States and China, as
well us the latter's 'enlry into the Un
ted Nalions "so lonA as Nationalist
China is not affected

an

Kennedy. expressed doubt that China
would c~rhe into the United Nation·s
at this time, but ,he stressed his belief
hal the United .. St~tes "should start
faki~g some initi~tive, even' though it
might 'not be successful al first
We C.lOnot pretend they. ure going
away, because th~y are not": he said
Kennedy said that the United ~fates
expenditure of men and ,material in
Vietnam was ~onsidered profilable· to
t by, China and that it would want ,the
war Ito conti~ue whether it betame a
member of the United Nations or not
I don't think 'China. wants to come
nlO the war, Ilnym~.re: than we want
1he'm to", Kennedy ·said, but he' ·said
that the:: slow escnla'tiori· Ihat has' been
progress could be dangerous

Pravda Hits China's
Cultural' RevOlti~on
MOSCOW, June 27. (Reuterj,The Soviet Communist Party llC\l(S
papor Pravda ,,"omplained . Sunday
that China's "greal cultura( revolu
tion': Was being ,used, hy Peking
for anti-Soviet attacks.
The complaint Clime ·at the" 'end
[
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long dispatch from the puper's

corresponden,t in Peking Who quoled
sevcral eXlracts from the
Chine$e
press on
fhe' current
cumpaign
ag<linst opponents of th'e
thinking
of Mao Tse-tung.
Many of the extrac,ls quoted re
ferred to 'the deppsed, Chinese orncilBs as "revisionists
Pravda.'s report was the first detail
ed dcscription here of
t~e \'great

lIitural revulution". al!hqugh Pravd
has repune<! the . purg~ of the
Mayor of Peking, Pc.ng-Chen
/
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